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ALL RECORDS BROKEN.

.THE MINN'KM'OI.IS IS THK BWlPfEST
WARSHIP IN* THE WOULD.

pHE EABXB OXEB TWtiNTY.TIlRI-E KNOTS AN

HOl'P. OM HEB TRIAL THU" IN MAMA1MU-

SETTS BAT AND KAHN'S FuR 11KR *"ril._».

Dll A DONUI OF OXEB SEB.tOB
[B7 Tr-T.ORArH TO THE TR-BCXS.*

Boston, July 11 The Dew crulner Minneapolis,
-rhich made her official trial trip In Maasathu-
irits Bay lo-day, ha*- beaten tho rec.rd of her

tit'.^r ship, tha Columbi*, but not i.y so large
a margin ai imis In advance claimed for her by
lir enthusiastic adroirera Sh.* has mad.* a con-

tlnuous run ol mote thar, four hour*, and has

es:ablis-h»-'d a rec ird of m..rf than twenty-three
fc-ots an hour. Thc- exact Official inures will be

fiver, out later, but thu estimate of ihe *'iilt''d

gtafs trial )¦'.ird is thi.t abe made an average
ireed ol -* 5 knots an h >ur over a course eighty-
f-ur knots in length. J.:***, what the record xviii

tte when ih.v tides ar. taken Into an-.unit remains

u be computed ur..n th.- data furnished th**

boord ky *¦¦. assistants who were on

the eight different Government vessels stationed
ticing lhe urse fr..ni Cape Ann. Mas.*-., t.i ("ape
Porpoise. Maine. Like her sitter ."hp, the Minne¬

apolis als., made s short run between two buoys
at the ra:.- of 25.30 knets an hi.ur. Just what

the p Uti ni are whi h could lead to this result

oin not sppear.
COMPARED ".villi THK COLUMBIA.

'Th* record ol the Minneapolis will naturally be

comp.*!'.! wKB that ol ihe Columbia. Th" two

viMels sra alike In m mt respects the dimen¬

sions, the tonnage, ihe nominal horse-power and

the armament The Minneapolis his some radl-
cai Improvementa however, over th*- Columbia,
The fonnei has ¦ grate ol heating surface tnt

per boilers I I feet, which ia ab

Qi.c-<r\.::h greater than tha' of the Columbia.
Tbi" increases her engine power actually In ser¬

vice, and would enable the Minneapolis to make

greater speed. The Columbia's coal-carrying ca¬

pacity is .'. 00 I na which would Rive her at ten

knots an lu.ur an endurance, without re-coaling,
according to Secretary Tia. y's estimate, of ion

d«ys. Th.al bunkers o' the Minneapolis h..ld

S.2J0 tons, ¦"¦hlch will add to her value as a long-
Stance runner. The Indicated hone-power of
both ships ia 21.OOo. On the .-metal test of the
Columbia fh.' only developed 18,000 horse-power.
With this development she made In a rough sea

sn average >-f 22.81 knot*-, uwr the cour?*.* ..f

about eighty-four km-ts. Sh-* actually did run.

according to careful estimate* between two sta¬

tion-, a distance ol nearly eight miles at the rat.*

ut .5.3 knots, but owing to the "foaming" of her

donkey botlen lt was necessary to slow her down
tm a few mlnutea thus reducing her averag- !¦.

the nj-ur-s given. According to an unofficial
record, the Minneapolis to-day developed her
maximum horse-power, ar.d ran over the semi

course as the Columbia, netting about a quarter
of a knot rn ire sp.1 Ti..- conditions wen- tn ire

favorable, however, thai*, wher th«* Columbia was

tested, wh.-n a thirty-live mlle an hour northwest
wind struck her amidships along the entire
course. To-lay the Wind waa light; ahead lt nus

nearly dead calm until perhaps one-fourth of th-?
run had Uer ma'!*-, wm-n a light wind sprung up
ahead, foll iwed by a I luall. When the Columbia
was tested th" wini increased her draft, which
may be an offset to the wind which tho Minne¬
apolis encountered. I

J-AYORAIUX rjOKD-TIOK! FOR TIIK TRIAL.

The trial to-day was made under generally
favorable conditions. K was free from accident
or incident calculated to cast doubt upon the

honesty or the skill of her builder*, William A.
Cramp A Stons, or Philadelphia. The big englde
of war arrived in boston Harbor on Wedresday
ks'., and every pan of her machinery and hull
las since been carefully inspected by thc United
-tales trial board, consisting of Commodore T.
0. Selfridge, United States Navy, Captain I\ H.
Cooper, Commander F. A. Cook. Commander H.
B. Brailf ,rd. Chi*f Engineer A. W. Morely. Lieu¬
tenant-Commander Uriel S'bree, Ul^utenarU-
CommaaJp-- Seaton Schroeder, Naval Constructor
J. Feaster; assistants t the board. Lteutenant-
Coramander Joseph G. Eaton. Lieutenant L. L.
Kearney, Lieutenant Albert Gleaves, Lieutenant
John H. Qibb ns, Lieutenant James C. I>rak*',
Assistant Naval Constructor li. Hocker and
Ensign Phillp Andrew**..
The big ship lay two miles off Booton Light

until thrs morning, wh*>p .-*he came up t» tho
quarantine sra;: n. Karly this morning a tug

carried down. I the ship members of the t, ard
ar.d the Invited guests of the Messrs. Cramp,
under the care of Edwin rs. Cramp. Am ..ng

ether guasts on board Wife Hilary A. Herbert,
Secretary Of the Navy; ex-Si-r.'.riry Tracy, Ad¬
miral Belkr.ar-, Senator Hawley, 'f Connecticut;
Senator Washburn, of Minnesota; Congressmen
Cummings, of New-York; Hullck. of Ohl i; Money,
of Mississippi, and Cofr**w_n. of Massachusetts;
Colonel William Moora W. D. H. K.-rri!.. Naval
Constructors John Hanscom. William Hl-hbom,
"walter S. Cramp, J din EL Hyde, of th*- Hath
lroa Works; Frank Clyde, of the Clyde 8t*-am-
.hlp Line, and others.

THE STOLY CF THE TESTING TIM P.

The cruiser, under the skilful guidance of

Captain Sargeant, an old-time transatlantic cap¬
tain, st&n-d out on her run at 8:30 a. m.. steam¬

ing down the bay at moderate speed until within
a few mlleg of ih<- starting point, off the twin
lights on That...- r's Island. The Government
boats marking the course were as follows:
Iwsn... New-York. Fern, Fortune, Atlanta, Iyey-
<J*n. Vesuvius and Dolpl li:. F n the two or three
miles before leaching the .wens forced draught
was pu* ,_-. an_ ..,ie crutaer rushed by the first
buoy at th^ ran of about twenty-two knits an

-our. When th« Minneapolis paaaed the New-Tork
* tremendous cheer went up fr.m the blueja-kets
who lined h»r si leo and filled her topmasts,
"*hue the narli -a. wen drawn np at "jiresent
arms" on t.i- f rwiri upper deck.
The tim- rak-n between the different stake

JJM0 going north was as follows: 2274 knots,
«"-* kr.r>!$, 22.7". koota 22.09 knots. 24 20 knots,
flo* knots, 24.0*. kn..ts. A f'-ellng of disappolr.'.-
*".*t*t pervad. 1 thc c .mpany who had kept th»
record cf t.*). vessel's speed on tne outward run.
for lt w.a- paMtrvt l p welbie for har to show her-

_fl "."cn swifter than th* Columbia; but wher.
.oe rush--" across the line at the end of the first

ih' o' th" curso at a twenty-four-knot galt,
.oe barom.-f.-r i me perceptibly and a trem^n-

V /'eorl "ss expei ti
A detour of about twelve miles was made,

tit * in^nos must nit be slackened In th*-
.lightest degree, and d< wi. shs '-ame on the
oomtward run, making a pace that promised
."..ail results. She crossed the line coming south

Sti *nJ ru»hed by th Dolphin and on tow-
._* *ke Vesuvlua. -makins th** seven and three-
g"*" knots at the rit** of 25.20 knot* This

*J**_ could r. it be maintained, and the next leg
. the course, of .ona! iergth, was run at the
¦»k «f 22.4'i kn ,ts.
.Jm time at ea-h station was as follows: 2...20

gjt -240 ki ots. 24.40 knots. 21.80 knots, 22.H6

i_3 2207 k'n"1*. 23 22 knots. The average
..T*|oIr.(< north was 22.SKJ knots; e inlng routh

ami
"3I0 knots; while the average for the

J _r'J:: *»* *7.»4 knots wan 23 0.", knots.

th! .Minneapolis rushed across the lin** about

1 ,rt_r «teani vessels whi.-h had gathered near the

ts _*'"' "ut a r-r.-i'-ng'-d congratulatory shriek.
. which the big warship responded with her

J"*1**" which echoed iver Um rocks and hills

2 '-.Pe Ann like the dying groan of some mon-
..*.¦ of the deep
CHAMP A BOXS' 81'1,1'NI'ID BONt'8.

Tht Minneapolis, according to an unofficial re-

j*»t develop.*.j 21.000 hoise-power. and her en-

.".. made from 180 to 136 revolutions a minute,

*£h «n average over the entire course of 134. Ac-

rjjj1"-"! to a new regulation the Messrs. Cramp

th* r*<'l_^. If «he official report shall agree with
^ur,of"»clal figures of thc board, a bonus of
rrj-f* ov*«' and above the contract price. And
fsai 1 *dt*e(* l0 th'' knited States Navy the
J***** naval vessel afloat Hhe made the run
-TUiout the slightest accident to her wonderful
rtevariT whl'h Chlef Engineer Towne has so

the Li' d«'Hlli'n'"1 and placed m her hull. After
are_x-inn,>'*1>oltl' ha'1 nnlshed her run and steamed
raond i-ast the New-York again the latter ship
-*»% salute of sixteen guns In honor of the

pj*1-""/ of the Navy
-^»»rles H^ Cramp, who was on board the Mln-
I'wtMa0'. y' "".d* out lo "If Preoidsnt of the
"¦"ted States the following: .

¦"¦ot- sa%?. MlnneaiKilla has made twenty-three
*f* pmmmaA^l- ¦Ur/-J-Ml''_ »» previous records \\>

9* ArmVirsA?*n{QTm. ,_p '.".nmsnder-ln-Chlef of
^.tio^M d"«.ca",ry "' thl" P""-1'" addition to the

^Phullt s^1'8x.w*11 be h«»<-*« toward Thlla-
*lte° cloc« to-morrow moraing.

7ENERAL HARRISON llEHE.

U-: DID not CRITICISE PRESIDENT
CLEVELAND.

>N THE CONTRARY, HI UPIIOLM Titi" VEE OF
rin-KHAi. TROOPS to t-RESBRVl thi: PRAC!

Ol'" TIIK TN1TKH STATKS.

Ex-Pr*>sldent Henjamln Harrison arrived In N'rw-
rork (".ty yesterday afternoon .it 4 o'clock on the
.ennsylvanla Railroad. Hp was ir.,t nt tho station
y lils son-in-law, Mr. McKee, and went at once to
dr. McKee's hom**. No. 12S Wort Flfty-nlnth-st.
Ueneral Harrison's visit to this city ls purely per¬

ena!. He expects to remain lure or on th.* \r-
iintle const about two weeks. A Tribune reporter
¦ailed upon the rx-Preatdeni las: evening ut the
lom.* of Mr McKee, General Harrison has eel-
lently regained h.-,a!'h. virror arid sir. nir'.h sine hN
.iolt to this city In the spring. At that Hine Il¬
iad a careworn look; now his face ls ruddy, his

yes are bright nnd bis appearance is one of com-
ilete rejuvenation.
A« a cltlsen of thc ("nlted States he li wining to

xpress opinions, bu: h*- ls no) ar ill disposed r>

rltlcisp his successor In offlce, or th** sctlon of .'-..

Executive In rhp recent calling out of United Bl
roops to suppress the rebellion of Debs In the

Cortnwest. On rhe contrary, Mr. Harrison, in

;.'rv nni ianRiia<re. upholds emphatically the
lon taken by Mr Cleveland In th.- recer.* crlsi»,
rr 1 i'...es no: hesitate at all to glv** due Credit to

he Adtnlntatratlon fer ps petrtotio exercise of
ewer.

Oeneral Harrison has undoubtedly bi en male the

.-Ictlm of unfriendly criticism In conn-.-Hon with

his matter To a Tribune reporter he sal.! last

.vening: "In P*77 when thc- jrreat railroad strike
aros ..n. l responded to a call of the Oovernor of
n.liana in organising n company, and 1 arith others
¦.as muster*.! Into th** service of the RtSte
.ure the protection Of law an 1 or.br In the I im-

algn ot IW, when 1 was a can.ll.late for the Prea-
d. nev. some people thought lt right t.. us.- that
'act against rn*-, and s.. they cartooned me as

.hooting down men. lt was very gratifying t me

hat nil the iiest men of the Republican partj aad
n fact all the public i>ri-ss and tha great body of
he people stood by the constituted authorities in

hat emergency, ll w'as a tenet of the Ri publican
.arty to stand up for the principles of law and
<rder. According to mv experience lhere were then
i g.s.d manv Democrata however, who had not
aken thut view of it at that time."
Asked In regard to ihe publlohed statement that

ie had given only a half-hearted support to Mr
cleveland in his efforts to maintain law and order,
ilr Harrison said emphaticall) "I did not say ihat
vhlch was credited to nit* In th** dispatch sent out
rom Indianapolis. The article was printed lr. a

oi-al paper, and when 1 saw tt the ne\t day. I
ailed my Htenographer to me and dictated the later
nensage
"It ls a very wide proposition for any mnn lo sou¬

rest that the execution of the laws of the Intel
rtates. which is lommitted t.> tin- President, shall
ie set aside until the consent of B OoV( rnor ot a

it,it.* ls acquired. There ls a peace of the I'nlted
Pat.'!* t.> be protected, as th.- I'nlted States B
ireme <"ourt has derided, and that peace is i.r lon

rhenever th.- I'nlted states laws ..r> broken, and
(hen such a state of things hoiks ).. pass ll I

he duty of the President of the i'nlted 8tat<
eatore peace. Then ther.- ls I peace of thi
ihlch ls. of COU!!*, broken when the laws ,,f tlie

Rate are vi..lated. Then th.* enforremem ol the
aw rests with the Qovemor and ths judiciary
if the stat**, mid under the Constitution the |\

.ral (Jovernment do.-s not interfere except oa re-

liiirement lo enforce that peace of the Btate
his confusion about the President's order in the

ibsence of a cali by th<* Qovernoi ot the State
rhese two thlnKs, the peace of th'- Btate ni the
irace of the I'nlted States, maj be brokei by rh.-

.ame act, for liistance, v. hen a mob disturbing the
waco of the con.i..unity Interferes with the
nlssion of the malla"
("eneral Harrison is not dec; li 1 as to his n

ments after to lay, H» may, with bis daughter,
Mrs. McK.-e. go to some seaside or mounts
¦or? to spend a couple of wek* His vis;: is de¬
void of any polltial slgnlfl-an-o whatever.

nro CHI I.DEES STE rr li HY A TRAIN.

.Ni* K1U.**I>. -nil" (.THiri*. HADL.T IXJCftSO BOTH

¦"VF"!,*" I.FAK" AM" DUMB

Hlgktatowa, N. J July lt Throng'*- Inability 11

hear the whistle of a locomotive two children were

itruck by an engln* hare this morning One WSS in

¦tantly kided and th» other nu- rai '1

tims wer-* iiavll nnd Mary Carlst n,

Charles earlston. David is tour y ars ol

Mary was six Jioth wer*- bon .nh.

This mottling they wandered sway from

snd before they had been missed they reach* : the

tracks of the Pennsylvania Rallr id There lbs
white stones tn the gravel of tba i

ittentloa, and they sat down in thi

the down track t>. p i\ Jual beyond whei
sat Is a rather sharp curve, and the view ' »l

considerable dlstan-e ls cut ..ff Th- children
amusing themselves with the stones wi* I

press train No. HI came dashing sround the boo

at a high rate of speed ll wes within BO feet I
the children when the tai neer aa them Hi

pulled the whistle cord, but the children did 0 ¦'

look up. The engineer applied rhe alrbraki
reversed his engine, but It was too lat! Mary was

hurled Into the air. fell upon the track, and av ..

struck a second time. David was thrown l. OSS

side.
The engineer leaped fr rn hrs al. uni picked up

the lifeless holy of th.- little -rill, when wi- hoi
nbly mangled. The train han is and passengei
picked up tho hov He was badly eui and bl
i.ut was still breathing, ind physicians think he
will jecover. but will be crippled.
The engineer. John Worts, says the children

paid no attention to the whist!.-, but sat playing
until the engine ran them down Those wh saw

the accident say that Warts wa" not to blame,
as he did everything in his power to suve the chil¬

dren._
AX ATTEBPT TO WBBCR A TRAIN.

Hanger, Me., Ju:>- ll.An atlemp' was made

last night to wreck the fast night express on 'he

Maire Central-road, between Newport md Pills

fle.d. The train taavea Har Harts * at ti I", p. m.

and Bangor at 10*0 p. m arid runs to Waterville
without stopping. The engineer saw a pile of sleep¬
ers on the track, but before he could stop the train
the engine -truck them and threw 'hem ro one

alie without damage. The train Old not stop.
An Investigation will be made.

A BBOOKLTB Wo.lfA'1 DEOWEED.
Red Hank, N. J.. July 14. -Miss Julia (},esl sea. of

Brooklyn, who was staying nt the Newman Springs
Hotel, near this place, was drowned about I o'cloi k

laiit evening at the bathing ground:* near that ho¬

tel. She went in bathing, and got beyond ber
de],th, and was drowned before help could TPSfi h

her. Her body has been recovered.

YELL FXOF.lt THE BTALLtOE'B FEET.

rr.vider.ee, R I.. July H.- Waiter Truman, Jr,
to-day f'-'.l through a scuttle of the second floor

of his father's barn upon the back of a stallion

hitched below, and then fe n his head In the
stall The animal became frightened and ri ired,
fracturing the boy's skull and lnf1icti:i0- ..juris
that will probably prove fatal.

ALL THE BIEE10EABIES SAFE.

Pastori, Julv 14 The American Hoard of Commis¬

sioners for Foreign Missions received a dispatch to¬

day from Ita agent in Constantinople, reporting the
severe earthquake, but conveying assurances that
ail the missionaries ar.- safe.

TELEORA rim: NOTES

Knoxville, Tenn., July 14 The Four Beesons Ho¬
tel, recently opened near Cumberland (Jap by "-"ast¬
ern and Kngllsh capitalists, ls to tie disposed of by
decree of the I'nlted States Court here, In order to

settle an Indebtedness of IWiO.uOO against the prop¬
erty.
Hes Moines, lows, Julv 14 -f'eorge Weenis, one

of tbe three rn»n Indicted for the murder of L lt.

Kldpath, a conductor on the Chicago dreat West
ern. on April 19. was yesterday found guilty of
murder In the first degree, the penalty being fixed
at death Weems, John Hamil and John KrOUI
he'.il up Rldpath while he was on his way to hil
train, for the purpose of robbery. Rldpath resist¬
ed, and one of them fatally »hot him.

Haley, Tenn., July 14.A family of colored peo¬
ple living on the farm of fl F. Waite were pot
soned yesterday by eating bread Into which h (te¬

utons had been dropped. Ona child ls dead and Ave
others are In a serious condition lt ls not known
how the poison got into the bread.

Jollet, III.. July 14.~An accident occurred ,c. Ro-
mru. In the drainage oana). last night. In which
Andrew Oustaffson lost his life and Cl. Anderson
was fatally hurt. The men returned too soon aftet
a blast. A shower of rork fell on them, frightfully
mangling the body of Oustaffson and breaking one

of Anderson's legs In three places, besides Injuring
him Internally.
Sorrento. Me., July li.The family of Vice-presi¬

dent Stevenson arrlv-d at Sorrento to-day. Colonel
Charles Sinclair met them at Mount Insert ferry
with his steam yacht Stella. The vice-President
was detained In Washington. .

M A y Y RA 11 KOA 1) WRECKS.

TWO BRIDGES AND A THAIN BLOWN UP

WITH DTNAMITB.

f the
Sin. .. he left

.. ,. city, he said, he had been In Boston and other

ci iles ii- pawm ihe Jewelr) only a> he required
th. money He Lad I- when arrested.
He ls a young man and is well known In the cry

un l-r the s
' Evangi line "

ll ,.,,., i , : . .ii«»ar. h.ad administered
¦omc dru* to the m. ii,ii ¦! 'tu- faml!) th.- nigh'
j.,, took '!:. J* welt v 'I",..- drug was -aid !> have

been given in s.n.. punch which wss pa rink mi of
after dinner Thli repori rannoi b* verified, how¬

ever, .as the fam.i> r.-fuse io ai anything about
,:,, 'ease, snd Inspector McLaughlin, In making

public the story of Olbson'a arrest, mada r.o assn*

lion r ti - sllegi i druggmg.

sirs rot 1 v KILLED HEB BUEDEEOUS BVBBA BB

Lovelock, N'-v. July lt Roberl Logan shot sad

hilled "Dan" Lovelock snd "Fred" Bu'.ivan and

wa^ In turn killed by his own wife near here on

Thursday night Mrs. Logan had applied for a

and her husband wah Insanely Jealous of

bi r Mts I....-.rn went to Cottonwood ia vlsi) ber
ul. 'her The ..tilers on the SlSgj <. n'h were the

drivel Danie) Lovelock, and "Fred" Butllvsn, p

¦tranger. About dusk leig.an overtook Hie jtaga
,,ii horseback Hs was aimed with n rifle, and

ordered hi- wife t.. leave the stage sui g.. with

she refused, and Logan fired, killing Sul'Ran
Th<* murderer then shot Lovelock,
Logan then got m the stage, and taking the reins

drove to a well live miles distant, Into which he

said he Intended to throw the bodies of Ihe mur-

dn men, after which hs- srould kill his erlfe.
As Logan Waa dismounting from th** Stage, Mrs.

Logan took i plato! from Lovelock's pocket and
sh,,; h.r husband. Ho begged for marcy, but,
laking careful aim. she (ired again, snl l/ogar, fell
dead The w .man th--n drove Into tOWO xv.th the

bodies of thS ..'her men and told the news.

HER LOYEB CRABBED WITH MFunr.R.

Providence, R, I, July M. A woman name!

Lissie McDsale'a daughter >>f one ..f i-orii ur i'.

trainers, arrived here to-day to engage an attorney

for the defmi-e of .lames I*. Mathea charged with

murder Mathea ah.it a atab'.e boy named Rauii-
ders during the running races of the Country Club

at Narragansett I'ark last month Tho McDaniela
woman siys she ls engaged IO Mathis, and she

left Instructions to spare no expense In endeavoring
ire un acquittal. The trial comes up In Sep-

temher.
Jill HE A COAT FA MIX E IX THE .SOUTHWEST

W.-st Superior, Wis., July 14..The attempt to ar¬

bitrate the differences between the ¦ 'oul Managers'
Association and the striking do. k men has failed,
and tho managers refuse to treat with the men as

it union. Hearty fifiy boats are now in the harbor
walling IO bi unload .<!. and nome have proceeded
to Two Harbors, Minn., to unload. It is feared
there will be a coal famine In the Northwest nett

winter unless a settlement la soon reached, as the
stocks are extremely low,

KARI" .'iv ESCAPE OP A I*A PSI",NO HR THAIN AT

BXIO, '>. T..FATAL ACCIDENTS CAUSED BT

MISTI.A.'Kt. "TWITCHES AN' ENOINE

MADE Tn ll i'N "\VI1.I>."

Wichita, Kan, July 14.The adverse declaim of

the Oklahoma Bupreme ('..ur: against the towns of
South Enid and Pond <"reek, whl -h Wished to compel
the Huck Island Railroad to build stations and stop
trains al these points, was followed yesterday by an

outrage which but for an accident would hsve prob¬
ably r.sult-1 in ¦ fearful s i.-rlti..t human life.

At i io o'clock yesterday morning; a mile south of

Enid, ihe Rock Island Bridge was blown np with
dynamite ..ci s freight train wss demolished. The

eng and r*-> cari had passed safe!) ..ver when

the [ploded, hurling the train fr.un th-

track. Thirteen cars were Mown lo pieces and

pip 1 up in a ditch, snd Brakeman Cordry and Harry
I ns, a tramp, were l i i.v Injun I. The dynamite
wss ertdentl] I f >r the regular northbound
pai rnger train from Texas, which nached th scene

thirty minnies later, and which, bul for the freight
blockade caused by the -*:rii;.-. making necessary the

running of extra freight, rould have been the first

train to enter the trap. The outrage is supp sed to
i :u- m...tu ..f men concerned In the bitter fibril; be
tween tue towns uni the Tl..ck Island rood, Which
has been waging ever sine- the opening >.r Ihe Strip
'nu- blowing up of the lt..ck Island bridge and

train was followed ab,ut n.,.n by ihe total demoli¬
tion of Ihe ralli iad brid.:.. Jual north <.f pond creek.

Ihe other Oovernmenl town site which is lighting
for railroad facilities A i "i l shout ot ai
from hundreds of exelti ul thi town greet¬
ed th.- >; dynsmlte. Much >>r the track br>-

twean Poi I Creek and Enid has bees tori np, and
; ¦¦ i" >ple of both pisces express a iolsimimili *n to

The Rock I il md ...ii-
.¦ers have called on the Oovernmenl for li pa md
a compan) I regul rs fi im rori Bena e ll b
patched to thi t iroubli without delay

I'.-nv. ii T. .inly || Oeneral Bonfrow ts at

Asi.ury park on n vacation, and Acting Governor

T. J. Lowe has called oul the troops si Bl Reno
snd oi lered them t . s iuih Enl!
Momonce, m., Ju!j ll The northbound Cl ago

ani Nashvllli llmlti express wai sn >¦ I yi
day .u the extreme southern limit of the Chicago
and Eastern llllnoli yards, om mile "uh of thu
city. The engineer. William H Lunt. ri rived prob¬
ably fatal Injuries The fireman, tiberl Lestei of

[savannah, li,, had a l«*g broken and a shoulder dis
I, and llarrj Ti icj Iv -. ian, sn ol

.ad, living In i*hl - eras severely
bruised No passengers wen badi] Lum The
wn ck wai i i-rlt< h
Chicago, Jul) ii ... r.,:. rushing along al ¦ high

speed, the Chicago snd Northern Pacific suburban
train for ] real Homo rai in open owltch at

ind Rob) st- !»»i night, ani crashed
int a heal >i'.- ral freight i ngtne
stan ling on the neal tra-lt: Tr .;¦ r« on

'¦ ii ban \\-'r. injun rti the a rec*,
ne,, and li srere tek

scoped Tl i- Murphy, severely
ii-. nt turd] Prank b*mlt*i

li '¦.' Hy | ¦. ai out rh-

Jan I md bi ulse i
x \ s other p .ss.*!,

gers an.1 ..

The . arai caused nj the misplacing
.-I. ..r* :.-.¦.-

- aitch by J. T. Hom¬
ler, a retrier for a i ts nlng ; .; .

id employe!
He was * I In Jail, bu I
v. a* lill 1 nut this n

:'¦ l.-The southbound freighl
train ( naas Olly, 1 I Oulf rosd

-

X j ... ,.

r ( ihe fi)
i" \ Oranle Althougl ¦ nortl*-»>und train had

the »eane of lh« wreck only * fe** minute*
le? ire, the I I*uper.

......

:.¦ I. | i M --.un pi.lie snitch en¬

gine whb-h bad been left arandin*- alor..- with steam

up a' I.
'

me*r who ''ie .in I started thc
1| I I N >t«. Ii

I rn '..ii- an nfl lem thc me

werie i
* .* i. - Strike l "trw tor

I nine started
li freight wreck on the
id ai ii- Pan Handle

¦.....

*

i ¦¦.' I
a, was alls

ked
I.r.r.e Rock, July H A .!is:.,t-h from conway

lhere ver an

n Thur- lax to bl v. up n rallr .nd
v -ri. k ..f i\ h.null- .. a. 1 ind

.. i .x ...; . , g train Mu

ARRK8* OF a DISHONEST EVFLEE

,-H\l ..;::¦ WITH IIWINU ITOt.RN jr**.r'l:v

WORTH at ur l:'-.i

i{.,i. r-three r* old. of No. *".i

We-' WSJ arrested at Mapleton,
s i yesterda) Detective lK.rnn. of the

Ofl and brOUghl I" this , Itv l|.

want. aelini i )¦ wein wortb i- ¦.

fr.m Mr- Frank Adam- of No .'-'. Best Kiftx fifth

st. The ti.if- occurred os Mo) ll «hi> Olboon
. lt ,-., ... J Ix Mrs. Adams as a butler On the

la following Mis Adamo reported the theft tu

Inepi i.r Mcl-aughlln, and Detectives liuran and

were pul on the irack sf the dish.mst but¬
tai A i-uanllt) of the stolen Jewelry was recov-

r, hi different pawnshops, when- Oibson had

pa* 'i> i ii for small amount*
i rntln um he realised xv.as RM. Iti a paxvn-

shop In West Foi where h.- laugh to

pawn a diamond ring, tho proprietor tried to detain

him. but he Kr*-* suspicious and ran

pta e leaving the Him bi hind his*

I WitAl.EU LOST IX THE ICE.

San francisco, July ll Th- steamer I.akm.*, vxhlch

arrived from the I'rlbyl.aff Islands to-dsy, reports
the total loss of the whaling birk Abram Parker on

May 7 In the heavy Ire off Cape Maverln. The en¬
tire crew was rescued by the whaling bark Horatio.
Tbs Abram Harker waa owned by VA'lnf, of New-
Lidford. Mas..

DEBS STILL DEFIANT.

ATTIE LEFT OF THE STRIKE.

IE PAYS, THOrOII. THAT IT WILL CON¬

TINUE 3IX YEARS. IF NECESSARY.

ivrrtr-ioN WILL iini.r, nt'T ms promiphs are

vaoch-thh CHICAGO BUILOnra TRADEI

roi'Nl'It.S FTK1KH OXOBR ItKSi INIiI'D-

BWITfllMF.N AOAIK8T TIIK STrtlKE-

I'OSITION OH TIIK ri't.l.MAN

I'OMl'ANY APSMI.T-* HY

FTHIKiill**.

Chicago, July H..Despite thc failure of thc

"nights ,,f Labor to respond to Sovereign's ap-

eal, Hie refusal of the Federation of Labor to

ail f» strike, the action 'f the Chicago Building
Vsdea Council in rescinding Its order for a

trike Iti this city, the position taken today by-
he officers i.f th.- Switchmen's Association an.l

h» obvious disintegration of th- strike every-

rhere, thc A. lt v. leaders declare that th«

trike is still on and tha. war against tho eor-

.orationi will bc wsged to tin* end.
Th.- Raliway Managers pay that '.he strike ls

thing "f Hie past, Hist many of th-lr old men

re back at w..rk snd ''.af they ai.- mung the

iiaei*! of others with men recruited in other
Hies and sent here hy the carload Trains ar.*

tio**lng with something ilk.- their old-time regu-
¦irity. Freight is being m ived, but the conges-

lon is nol entirely ended. Throughout rhe city
he trades-union men u"bo were called oul in the

ndeav -r t.. rusk.' th. strike effective i;. paralys-
i, in In--:-i -ts ..f th- town hsve resumed

rork In most cases, and their parr In th- great
trike w is e fuhire. Tlie Knights of

.nt* r. uh) v.. - hr. 'I* 1 n;> ii large part ..f

i- nlted s:a;-s a: tli.- wil from General
.laster Workman Sovereign, failed to material-
It United States tr* .ps still Kiar! th- Lake

front, aril the ste- m.Uria patrol th** miles ¦'

iii.xa-. tracks, although there li talk .f de»
rreaalng the > ¦

Th.- Exe utlve .' immlttee of tho American Kui-

rsy I'nlon mel at the Revere House a little after

¦!¦. thia morning snd held a pr .! riged ses-

r. :. the members .fe I, th >re

rere pr. s,.n. i; i.. r il Mssti r Workm in fl iveretgn
if th Knl| its '. Lab r. .1 11, Stevi .-..

'

.".sst St, Lulls. Ill and I". II R ri. ri.us. ..f Kan-

asClty.exe utlve officers of the Brotherhood ot
tal ir. « i Carmen, and .1 I', wle, of Hatti.. Creek,
Hlch., gra*il t-.'..' of the Brotherh l ot Rail-
ray Tia- km.n. Ai! "f tt. rden greed to go

¦ut ri strike and to stan 1 liv th<- A. It 1' in Its

lriV.f> t. the -nd lt was r's |ved rh ir, in view

if the rejection by the General Managers' Kt

d of ths A:.--'. 1-. Hillway Union's pr .'I-

.am .t., a muster f a!', 'h.- forces sh aid st

be nad and th- st t.k.- vigorously proaecuted
.-ltfi -i' r-ga: I to time or ns-.*ii-'i .*s g|_ .. a

r.cn were rnl Into th« Reid to w..rk am*>ng the |
loubtful snd hesitating, snd ss fas) is possible
nembers "f th.* i a nive i' ard wi I I

hem. The meei r.n authorised !>.."¦ to send the

wing dis;.,c ii Chief irthur, of ir ..

. | ;.

Tha aews| '¦ x.i a* having issued sn

.'fi is .;.*-: -.our mern'.era r**-i j:r;r.g tr.

s.-r ... firemen or sn) <>na th*

.>.:. ea might »-..;.... lt .s a.- reported is, ,,:i

.hs: reen i.;. u . authority, that you ara issuing
alters of r- amiiinv.la:...i, v. arsmears (or Kb* pui-
>-»o ot Ailing pas lt le is vac-ted by the strikers, in

har » - thai lui ar.- supp I r. "tt She" tc ike
/. I'i *. r st km: engineers \S * '...Ire :,, .!¦>

injustice bul -x.-n t.> be alvis*-! et the

.l-e Wa ire BOW "ralcr-iK history, SH ! .'. ri >l
. . ini ni ml hnproperl) An

-srlx- .ans.x er a.il much oblige.
'HICAOO lil'Il.UlN'U TRADE-. STH1KK OFT

The Rulldlng T tatton
ago workingmen, met last

il the n.til k.

h. I f.-r : . hi ure the) d the
¦ ttik-- Ti. -.x is taken, and rh- ordi

med by the organisation, calling Its members out

las< Tursd-ix. xx ¦ : rsi ml-.I.

Th.- atrik-. a.. fa. ns ttie iimi.ling Trades Coun¬
cil is concerned, was tbeteby declared iff No

.ni tthy were adopted, nor was

i\rix sympathy expressed for the American Rail

way Union This sctlnn practically takes swaj

the luppoti .f the chicago workingmen fran

Del Presldenl Ryan said afterward lhal few

members had obeyed tbe cell on Tuesdsy only
th*- tinners, painters and bridge men ll- did not

think the employers had Ailed the pines of ar.x

,'f the strikers, and believed nil xv.and t.e able to

get their Jobs again without nny trouble.
The Ssecutlvi Council of the Federation of

Labor met ut the Hoggs Housi to-day and acted

on routine bustneea As far sa rhe Federation ls

concerned li is oul ol the railway strik.- for good.
Cres! I-i.t Gompers, when asked ah'iut the re¬

fusal <>f th-* railway managers to entertain Iv ha's

prs.p .slllon, said to-day
I rearst it very much. It was h.vl for the rall-

xviiis. hud for tha in>*n sad bad for the public In¬

terest lt will, however, haxe no efT-.-t on the ac¬

th.!. t*ken by ito- Federation tn declining lo or-

ler a Keneral strike.
When Mt. Sovereign came from thc conference

of the lSl>..r lenders t..-day he was asked what

Ihi Knights of I-sbor had decided to da ll"

niisvx .-red
Ii was deidded that we should do nil In "ur

power t" help the strik*, bul that n.. Knights
should he ordered out who are so far rem..ve.I

from the »ceiu of hattie that ther .urning mit

would serxe no pirpose Just xx ho xxiii be ordered
nut niimi he discussed. For Instance, In New-Tork
th«-ie is no A. lt. V and there ls ti., railroad strike

there. *".'<¦ have lance and powerful lodges there,

bul nothing could he gslned ny ordering nsw-Tork
men OUt Th ChlCSgO we shall stand lix the A. lt

1' to a man, and shall decide xx hat Other points
men will he calle., ont from The Knights of La¬
bor xviii support the A ll. V. strike in every possl-
i.ie way.

Till*: SWITCHMEN'S REPLY TO DEBS

The Switchmen's Union leaders, at a meeting
held to-day, adopted the following:
Whereas, We. the (Irand llonrd of Llrectors of

the Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association of North
America, n< w assembled at the city ot Chicago,
hav.- carefully considered o-r position in the pend¬
ing strike of the american Railway Union; and.

Whereas, mir (irand Master, Miles W. Marrett,
did not countenance th.- same, bul held that all

members of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid Associa¬
tion he governed hy our constitution; lie lt. there¬

fore.
Resolved, That lt ls the sense of this body, the

. irand Hoard of Directors, assembled, tO fully In¬

dorse our Orand Master In lils action In the said

chaki.K.8 Mi'.\ ni nv Chairman;
JAMRS D. SHERIDAN.
W. c. If'LEAN,Hoard of Directors.

In a tpeech last night Dchs had said:

Mi heart goes forth In these tlm-s to the ¦witch-
mcn as the braveet and most loyal men that work

on railroads to-day. The switchmen hive more than

one jjone out td help the tiremen, engineers or e

doctors, hui does any one know of any other

brotherhoods ever having none nut In sympathy xvlth

the switchmen? If the engineers and conductors had

shown a loyal, brotherly spirit In this trouble, and

acted as ihe switchmen did, affairs w mid now be

In ¦ very different condition
I'liHS.-i ul'INIoN t*F THE MANAGERS.
Dcl.s this morning made a Itatoment as follows

to a group f reporters:
Tin- situation now ls that, so far as we nre con¬

cerned, every avenue to a settlement has been closed
up by the rejection hy the Oeneral Managers' As¬

sociation of out proposition, submitted yesterday.
Not only did they reject a fair and sipiare proposi¬
tion ls settle, bul took occasion to -how their
venomous spleen by attempting lo insult, not only
organised labor, but Mayor Hopkins and the city
authorities tut well. Aa far as we are concerned, we

feel like the boy who was kicked by the Jackass we

consider Ihe eource whence lt came. Labor represen-
tarIves cannot be the friends of raliway officials and
Ihe friends of the employes at (he aame time. If

they are the friends of the officials, lt la because of

their apostasy to the men. We have the confidence
and support of a va-i majority of the employes,
hence the general managers have no u-e for us, for

which we sra truly grateful It ls evident that their

purpose ls pow to crush nut organized lahar. They
Should have better sense. They can no more crush
out tha spirit of unionism than they can stop the
flowine of the rivers to the sea. We n.aw propose to

muster all our resources and combine ali our forces

o (rive the railroads a nght to the nr
if consequence^.
Kor the last ten days we have been flooded with
e'.eKratns. letters and communications from all
tourcea appealing to us to declare the strik- off.
.Ve have done everything that manly men could
lo to that end. We wl'.l not surrender our honor.
rh» great public should no longer appeal to us.

f they want freights moved, meata Iced, thousands
if cars of fruit moved In from the West and
tept from perishing, let them turn to the general
mingera, who have refused to allow the strike
:o he declared off. We now propose to test the
.fflcacy of public opinion. If the railroad manag'-s
lad made us as fair a proposition as we mai' co

hem and xve had refused to accept lt. pjbllc
xplnion would rise In revolt and would enforce its
rerdlct at the point of Federal bayonets. What
se oak ls a square deal at the hands of the people.
.orporatlons are not more sacred than flesh and
niood. If they can with impunity disregard public
.onvenlence, safety and comfort, then the plain,
¦ommon people whom we represent In multiplied
housands have the same prerogatives when ar¬

rayed against them.
They told Mayor Hopkins yesterday that their

"rik- wa* anded. If they did not tell an Infernal
e, why don't they allow the troops ti be erith-
irawn? Hut th** railroads have not been charged
sith telling the truth since th's trouble be? m.
ind If they were, the charge could not be proven.
Hut the strike ls on harder than ever, anl they
m.)"- lt.

Asked if tho American Hallway Union was

prepared to carry forward the strike, Debs re-

iponded:
tx., ar- in shape to make th!" strike last for

.Ix months or six years. The American Federa¬
tion of Labor did not order Its men out, but
pledged irs support, and all labor will stand by
«s to tba end. u- csa live cheaply, and will
stand by this fight until the new century dawns.

Referring to th.* offer of General Manager
Kendrick tu restore- strikers to their places, If

they returned at ..nee. Mr. Debs said:
That's an old chestnut. The Northern Pacific is

tied up stiff-r than a peTrtfied whal<* fr.m it. Haul
the l'ar'flc, and the offer ls worthless. The

Jt. Paul r ei 1 Ii tr, 1 up, ti .. Tbs engine.rs, con¬
duct..rs and firemen met with the rest las* night,
uni 1 wi.I guarantee trains are not running on
thal line I .- ..ii.

a reporter asked: "What ah..ut Mr. Cleve¬
land's condition thai yon must .-all ofr the strike
before arbitration can be had?"
Debs answer-.1:

Well, Mt Cleveland will have to look to the gen-
ral managers He bs. not acted in a way to In¬

spire the confidence of the people In this matter,
out In i manner favorable to the corporations
He xx.:: nol have to appoint that board now.
\\ ha* is there to be arbitrated now? Ther- is noth¬
ing n iw to arbitrate, for we can't arbitrate aft-r
the general managera' refusal tu take i>a.-k th**
clean hal led men who ara out ur. str.k-. We
ean'l arbitrate and leave our men out, and will
i. i-r do so. Ve*.. Mr. Pullman hai at last conde-

I . make a statement lo the public, ile
will make a etatemen* to his employes before we

get thr*.ugh with rhl* thing.
vice-President Howard, of the A. R. U., said

tbls morning: .

The strike ls no' off. It has be»n a success bo

far ar.d lt will be >¦ milnued to 'he hlrrer *-nd
The a. R. !*, mm of the Northwestern and the
Milwaukee and Pt. Haul roads Will be called out to-

day. snd the nght wi.i b* kept up ar all points.
The threatened strike ..f Chicago. Milwaukee

and St. I'aul employes has not yet tsken pla"
The oflicers of th_? mad declare that they hav«

r I ni tiling of de Intention of the men to gi

ut, aa expressed a* a meeting of T.00 of th-rn
.^ nigh-. All trains were running smoothly

N trouble ls expi tted by either the

Chi ago, Milwaukee and St. Paul oftl lils or th se

if rh*- Northwestern. Th- disch^rg^ of several
men on the latter road was said to b- the cause

of the dissatisfaction.
PULLMAN COMPANY AND ITS EMPLOYES.
Bupi rinten lenl Ml Idleton, of the Pullman Com¬

pany, Intimates that s tn.- of the employes, who

have been troublesome, win not he allowed to

go to work again. He said last night:
We shall treal ever) one of them as ex-employes

ac of th.m can go to work again
ha tnu«t til ¦ an application for employment. If we

want him we will lake him otherwise we will not.

How so n .io you think tha w.rks will start up?
Haven t the slightest Idea. As soon as 1 get or-

d* rs fr .ni the ,.ulcers uptown I will begin work.
Will you ra's- wages!
Most aaauredl) not. lt ls lmisissible to p.-y the

ile while Lines are so harl When xv- open
th.- ix.irk< ai:aln ll xxiii te on th- wage scale against
xx hi -ri these men r> belle I.

Fl m another ofl lal of the company it was

thsl '!-.. P.illina ('.mpany had enough
xx tit n its hooks now to furnish em¬

ployment f>r 1.100 nier. about tiw weeks.
Th- striken st Pullmsn w.u stand tlrm, not¬

withstanding the position of the American Rail-
ua\ Union and the Oeneral Managers' Associa¬
tion and the) announce thsl the) expect to \xin.

despite th.* apparem defral if th** present, be¬

lieving that the public ts still with them in th*-ir
tight against thi Pullman Palace ('ar Company.
Fifteen u- twenty men tried to force Rud ph

to st *p delivering neigh! at the M-agher-
si freight hous* of the Chicago and rfortherest-
ern Itallroad yestei lay. Reboils refused ind was

assaulted To lefend himself h» Bred imo the
.\ i with a rt x liver, wi undine Winiam Shuck-

man In the left side. Th- crowd scattered tl the

sight of s nolie's weapon, leaving Bhuckman
lying on the ground. Bcholle was arrested snd
;, ke1 np to await th. result of Bhuckman's
Injuries At the County Hospital it was thought
that Shu.-kir.an w mid re over,

Eugene Cartier, a wsti hman at Blue Island-
Thlrt) nlnth-st., wss besten bj- ruffians

n Thursday night. He ran for protection to a

detachment of militia, who tried vainly .*.> esl turn
th.* assailants. Strike sympathisers attacked
a Fort Wain, train at Kifty-tlfth-st. on Thurs-
dsy night and drove the engineer and flre-nuiti

fr.in the ca!.. Thc train was abandoned fur the

night, but waa moved yesterday.
RAILROADS SETT-NCI THINOB TO RIOHTS

Railroad officials devoted their attention almost

.._ luslvely to-day In ge;.lng their traffic depart¬
ments hack Into th** Old lines of doing busi¬

ness Tiie Rock Uland, Which had dispensed
with the entire fires Iii Its general offices dur¬

ing the strike. Bave notice to Its men to-day to

rep,,rt for duty on Monday morning. The Mil¬
waukee and st Paul, which led the way in the
general suapension of offlce bualnesa, will put ail

Ha men back to work on Tuesday. A1J the other

roads will resume their usual routine after to*

da]
Tho Chicago. Burlington and Quincy t.-div

brought In .11 carloads of live stock, th.* R li

Island lt cars nnd the other roads almost their

full .niota. Two hundred .-ars ,.f liva stock were
als., .-.tit Kast Not mitch kiding is done In the

Stock yards on Satur lava, and the packers
sax- thev have all the men they need to handle
the business The first break In the military on

gund in th.* stock yards di-1rici xx.is made this
aftern m when the Chicago Hussars, under cap¬
tain Miami and Lieutenant Thomas Quincy, were

relieved of diltv and went home.
Several butchers who have taken the places of

strikers wer- assaulted 'his morning while on

their way to work, hut none of them were seri-
ously hurt. Beyond this there is little change

In th" situation at the yarns arid tiling** g neraily
ar- decidedly quiet. Th- transit department of
the St.ck Yards resumed business this morning

with practically a full fore* of men, Thirtx-
seven non-union switchmen marched Into the
x Hids nt 7 o'clock and the xvork of clearing the

congested tracks was begun in earnest. The
w..ik i- being done under the protection of loo

policemen and a military guard.
A conference wss held st the offlce of Mayor

ll ipkins lat- this aft-ni ion, st which there were

present, besides the Mayor. Adjutant-General
Orendorff of the Governor's staff, and General
Wheeler, In command of the state ir ...ps within
Co.,k County. Th.- local situation xvas discuss
at some length, w*th the view «.f determining
What, If anv, redu.-tl..ti might he safely made In

the fore of militia now in service In and around
lhls r|l>- .

The conclusion was reached that, while there
ls gen.-ral .|ti!et now, the police reports showing

sven less than the usual amount of violence and

lawlessness lt is not advisable at present to

lessen the strength of the forces now at the com¬

mand of the peace officers of thc etty. The

patrolling of the extensive railroad properties and

miles of tracks is IO bs continued Indefinitely.
Milwaukee. July 14.V*n seeing Pebs'sstatement

that the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul waa

awain tied up, (leneral Manager Earling said:
lt is utterly false. A man quit work to-day, but

any number ot our old men were taken back, and

we have as many men as wc I an use and are tak¬

ing on others hourly.

A. ii. v LODGES REPUDIATTJfO DBM
Aurora. Ill July 14..The Aurora branch of the

false pre
morning.
Albuquerque. M. M.. July ll.A meeting of the

memhers of the A. lt. V. was held last night, and

the strike wa- deidared off. It was decided that

Continued on Third Pace.

THE JNEVVS UF .LUKUl-Ji.

VIEWS OF DEBttVS STRIKE*
- /

rtOW ENGLISHMEN REGARD THE TROU¬

BLE AND WHAT THEY SAY OF IT.

X>RD ROSEBERY'S GOVERNMENT APPARK**TTUf

BAFE FOR NEARI.T A YEAR TO POME-LEOI*.

I.ATION AGAINST ANAR< HISTS MR. j
GI.ADSTONE-JAREZ RALFOFR.THE

VIGILANT-YALE ANI) OXFORD.

[Br cable to mr. SSSBBBB.]
C"opi/ri<>'i< J*3h Oy Tl,, Trtbu-u AuociiUoaJ

London. July lt..This has not been a good
.eek for America abroad. Chicago and Callfor-
*la. with same little help from an American
,-acht called the Vigilant, have somewhat Im¬
paired the prestige which the United States have,
intil lately, enjoyed In Europe. Debs, of course,
¦/as n it expected to do us much credit; nor could
ie do us much discredit. His name sufficiently
Itamped him as a foreigner, and Europe has
-lever been disposed to hold America entirely re¬

sponsible for the Anarchists whose Immediate
>rlgin whs European. That there should bs
strikes or labor conflicts In America was thought
natural enougn.
Whit has Interested Eu nape heretofore has

been the American way of dealing with strikes
ind strikers, and the eri.rsry shown In suppress¬
ing the dis.irder which grew out of them. The

lust expe.-tatlons Mtertsiasd and expressed on

this point have not been fulfilled. It has been

felt, and said, that the authorities acted slug-
.ishly. Kui! credit is given t-> President Cleve¬
land for his view of the right and duty of the
Qovernment t. restore ordse.
The three men who have brought mOSt ri ll, ula

an 1 contempt on their country are Governor Alt-

-reid, May » il pkins, and Senator Peff-r. They
nv» discredited the dceeocrstlc principle, if «uch
men aro the product of unlv-rr-t! suffrage, || be¬

comes difficult to defend universal suffrage. They
were kn..wu ti be demagogues. They showed
themselves nit v»-ry different from Anarchlsta
But Kur..pe hardly knows what to make of re¬

publican institutions when, they produce aa

Anarchist Governor, an Anarchist Mayor, and aa

Anar.hlst BenstOT.
Tin* final restoration of order In spite of these

champions ..f disorder ls wei-.'.med by everybody
here. Anarchists and Socialists excepted, tine

lesson ls rlghtiy drawn from the conflict, namely,
that society is stronger thin any section ..f a.*. ie-

ty; a lesson which thos* concerned in this attack
on society would do well to take to heart.

It has to h.- added that the news dispatchee
hav.» given full details, but n general view of
the situation. Th- first r.ear and true account nf
the whole matter appears in this morning's
"Times," In t>a f rm cf a .able dispatch fr rn Mr.
Chauncey Dcpexrv. lie has done a real service to hia
own ooitntr,, and also to this, by setting forth the

tru<* .-auses rf this outbreak, the true nurse of
events, ar. 1 the probable results of the struggla
The whole story is i di In a column. He has de-

scrlbed with picturesque simplicity and force the

distress, the m..? made .f lt by Debs and his ac¬

complices; the political use of lt by the Populists*
the connivance and Impotence of the State and
municipal authorities of Illinois, California, and
some other States; the Intervention of the Presi¬

dent, late but effectual; the assertion once for all
of the powers and obligation of the Natt-ma! Gov¬

ernment, the loyalty of the South .n its support
of the Government, and the certainty that In fu¬

ture Government will protect the people against
rioters and against th.* corrupt sympathy oC
State O-Bocrs with law-breakers.
English S M'ialistic sheets, with "The Chronicle"

at their head, have been rejoicing in the riots and
in the "almost universal discontent" they de¬

li, .vd. denouncing the use of force, and gleefully
predicting that a fresh outburst of this discon¬
tent will yet destroy American Institutions and
the cohesion of the American Republic. "The
Chronicle" declares that the Republicans of
America nre the true rea.'tionarles. Mr. Depew
probably knows nearly as much of America as

these English writers, and his conclusion ls ihat
the rights of all are m..re safe than before and
that legitimate labor is better protected and more

sure of Justice.

The political position In England ls peculiar,
and ls made the more Interesting by a leading
article In the leading Unionist organ, admitting
publicly what has 1 mg been conceded privately.
The Government, that ls to say, are admitted to

be for the present impregnable, lt ls not ex¬

pected by the Unionists that Ministers will be de¬

feated in the House of Commons during the

present session. Split as the Liberals are, Into

a donen sections, the party holds together In
the division lobbies, and lt ls only in the division

lobbies that the fate of a Ministry ls finally deter¬
mined. Their majority has fallen as low as thlr-

teen on one recent critical occasion, the spirit
duties, but It remains a majority. The Welsh, the
Sr it h. the Labor party, th- Beer party, the
Irish-ex eptlng the Parneilltes, have on the
whole voted pretty straight. There have been a

few spurts of mutinous independence, but they
hsve hen so Ill-concerted as to fall of their

purpjse, and to leave the Ministry still a Minis¬
try. There are no more fences to take, or none

which look dangerous, and everybody now looks
forward to a peaceful prorogation of Parliament
about the middle of August, followed by a long
\n.-atlon, In which weary legislators and still

more weary Ministers may be at rest.
This condition of things ls the more remarka¬

ble because the Ministry have been doing busi¬
ness on promissory note*., of which several have
matured and not one has been taken up. The
Newcastle I^-ogramme remains a programme, and
nothing more. Welsh Disestablishment was for¬
mally promised. The promise has not been re¬

deemed, and will not be this session. An Evict¬
ed Tenants bill for Ireland, promised with equal
solemnity, may get through the House of Com¬
mons, or may not. If lt does, lt will be thrown
out by the Lirds. The Registration bill would
have been pressed ha 1 a dissolution seemed im¬
minent, but has now no chance of becoming law.
The London Progressives, who clamor for equali¬
zation of rates, will not get that. Of Home Rule
there ls. of course, no question. Mr. Gladstone
¦helved Home Rule, and Lord Rosebery's offence
In that matter ls confined to not taking the bill off
the shelf to which its author reluctantly con¬

signed lt.
Hut it is singular, indeed, to see how tame the

Irish Parliamentary party have become under the
gentle and skilful handling of their Liberal leaders.
Mr. McCarthy haa said, or hinted, that he shall
be satisfied if a resolution reaffirming the prin¬
ciple of Home Rule be carried next session. The
truth ls that the block next session will be almost
as hopeless as this. There will not be. perhaps*
another great fight on another Budget. But there
will be a scramble fur precedence among the
cliques who have all competed with each other
this session, and all been left lamenting.
lo critical was the state of the Welsh mind

this week that Lard Rosebery sent for Sir Georgs
Osborne Morgan, who. if not exactly a leader.
ls less intractable than his younger colleagues.
The Prime Minister offered Slr George an assur¬

ance which amounts to p pledge that Welsh Dis¬
establishment ls to have the first place next year.
He added that an Irish bill might also have an¬

other first place, or in other words, that an Irish
bill, whether for evicted tenants or for new Und
courts, or for both, might proceed part passu with
Walsh Disestablishment. To this Slr Oeorfe


